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Nobody navvy file.

fIY GEORGE P. MORRIS.

Heigh-ho! for a husliandr—heigh ho!
There's danger in loner delay!

Shall I never again have a beau?
Will nobody marry 111, pray ?

I begin tofeel strange, I deolare
With beauty my prospects wiilfade!

I'd give istysdi .gyp to despair
111 thought I should die an old maid!

I once cut the b,utix in a buff— •
I. thou;:ht it e sin and a shame '

'That no one had emu;;11
TO ask me to nit,r my name!

So I turned up my no at the short,
Androlled Up my,ey,r, atthe tall ;

But tken I jt.stdid it in sport,
And now I've no lover atall!

These men are the plague of my life!
'Tis hard from so many to choose!

Should one of them wish for a wife,
• Could I have the heart to refits,'

I don't know—for none have pr,
_ 9li,dear_utr.! 'itue.r.!;!

That I slinuld be singlz till now?

Rise iaa YOnie INCA iVe gircagiff.
BY 3. U. BUTLER,

Rise in your native strength,
Mechanics of the land!

.And clash the iron rule
From rude oppressiaa's hand;

By all the Might of mind,
Assume thepuny c:f men-

-11 0: not the Gct.tf of• those
\Alio Sul n tic aril: an.

Ye sinews of a state,
Your nation's pride and boast,

Whose glory crowns the hills,
And guards hernative coast,

You are her wealth in peace,
Her vital breath ye are,

And when the belts of death are burl'd
Ye are the shields in war!

By the eterfal sword,
'Postern browed Justice given;

By freedom's holy self,
'1 he night of wrong isriven!

Strong monuments crier;
In record of your praise ;

Transmitting down your names
To men of who' days.

Proclaim it to the world
Your us...fulness and woi tit ;

Speak cut with trumpet tongue,
Ye mighty menof earth!

Was not the soil ye tread
Won by yourfathers' blood ?

Then on oppression's self,
Roll back oppression's flood!.

The EZclort.
DT GEORGE P. MORRU

OldBirch who taught the village school,
Wedded a maid of homespun habit;

lle NV,S ,tubborn as a mule,
And she as playful as a rabbit.

Poor Kate had scarce become a wife,
Before herhusband sought to make her

The pink of country-polished life,
And prim and formal as a quaker.

One day the tutor went abroad,
And simple Kitty sadly missed him ;

When he returned, behind her lord
She slowly stole mod fondly kiss',' him!

The husband's auger rose!—aud red
And white his face alternate grew!

"Less freedom, ma'am!"—Kate sighed and
said,

" Oh, dear I didn't know 'twos you f,"

There are kur things that affects a man's
spirits ; a dull day, an empty pis:ket, being
in lure, :aid the tent:melte.
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From the Stu. ay Mercury.

Short Patent Sea•anon.
At the rrquest of a subscriber to the

Sunday Mercury in Alabama, A. will
preach front this text :

I'o love is p iinful, that is true—
Not to love is p.ontul too ;

But oh! it gives the greatest pain
To lure aura nut be loved again.

My hi,arers—l love to preach about
love; for love furies a rosy wreath for
the heart, in which the green leaves of
friendship, the flowers of affection, and
a few thorns of pain are entwined, just
fur the sake of variety. It is the pre-

cement that ;inheres seal to sod—-
the lbw] olangels iu heaven, and a stim-
ulant to mortals on earth. It smoothes
down the asperities of human nature—-
lilies the hrei,t with the velvet of svtupa•
thy—and gives a silken coating to the
rough exterior ef humanity. To love ar-
dently, deeply, devotedly, I acknowedge
is sometimes painful; n,vertheleas it is
a pleasant pain, attended with some de—-
li;Othul sensations. It is a hind of in-
ward itching, which riqufres the continual
exercise of scratching, and yet the ireins
lion is never allayed. The more we

I scratch, the more we itch—and imthilig
hut matrinniny can servo as an effectual
remedy—an i'. t, hi too many instances,
is far worse • i.t,oa,e.

My friend,--el o painful.
To h.tec all your ft -. eebed lit
the dark sepulchre ef -, and our
hopes lust in the cold 1„:.. •hru
py, is about as let as b.

den,geon, to be fed with the fr4iwnts•l
critter follies. The light of love,

admitted through the windows of the
heart, warms and nourishes the soil of the
sutd—causes the buds of benevolence to
expand, and the capsules of charity to be
filled with the ripe seeds of sympathy.—
"Without the genial intim-nee of love the
bosom freezes, and becomes its barren as
a goose poster iu wintei. if a flower
chanzes to [demo, it is destitute of fra•
;ranee; or, it it have any, it Witql's its
sweetness• a. the :,Olf`t
sett air. To be without love is like being
and a sun at mid tiny. The heart that
never laves is as hard as a 'trick bar, as in-
sensible as a pickled clam to all t h e finer
feelings, and a stranger to every delightsfill emotion. An old bachelor, my friends,
whose heart is never warmed with
tion, is a miserable nobody in the world.
lie is as cold blooded as a turtle, awl
limits as melancholy as a elem. His hopesdie as soon as they begin to pinfeather—-
there is no more s.ntiment in his soul titan
there is illogic in it,,corn stalk
thoughts are wrapped up in the shroud of
self--he knows r,ot .the pleasures atten
dant on the sexual anialgainatien or souls
—his abode is fixed in the military wild of
celibacy, where all is cheer less;comfort-

I less and dreary. There he tires andl
I there he dies, unlionored and unwept; aid
1 when he is finally carried away by the
current of time, we can only say,'ThereI goes another parcel of rubifish into theI gulf of eternity!

My hearers—it is painful to love, and
painful not to love—painful anyhow you
can fix it; but oh! it is excruciating pain
to love and not have it reciprocated; Tofgo to an extravagant outlay of affection, Iand 'then have it all wasted, or sent homel
as sour as swill, is enough to make a man
tear his shirt and tread on his own corns.
It's manslaughter for a girl to spurn a
youngohap's love, when she knows that
by so doing she will drive the pule. fellow

Ito destruction in a considerable ofa hur-
ry. It's murder in the first degree--it's
cruelty to helpless animals--it's worse
than skinning eels alive; and any female
guilty of such a wanton act, ought to be
courted by fiends during her liletime, and
wedded to the devil at last, When any
of you, my young male friends, get so tan-
gled up with the object of your loves that
you don't hardly know to wh.ch gender
you belong:, you know very well that yon
care a precious little who, what or how
you are so long as you remain io such a
happy, pleasing perplexity ; but let the
least breeze or jealousy, doubt or disap-
lointinept blow, you straighten right out,
ike a dead frog. Yen:• bosoms till up
with buttermilk and bitter meditations--
your stomachs with bile, and your hoods
with suicidal ideas. You grow saturnine
—get sick—neglect your business—and
that perhaps, to wind up the whole, ad-
mit the coatimin atmosphere into your
gizzards with a dirk knife, or ventilate
your brains' cells with a pistol. Oh! an•
reciprocated lovehas led the jaws ill Death
with many a precious 'num.l or humanity;
and Cupid's arrow, which issaidlo tickle
while it Wounds, sometimes tickles pretty
(mint:tided hard. Its head is often
pfd in poison, and wo betake the poor .;victim it pierces: I dim't know, myself,
,xactly how a fellow feels when he loves •
almost to destruction, and then suddenly • i
sees his adored one flirting with, or wed-Idad to another; but I suppose Its lads at I
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It is eat difficult to be decided, were!
this all : but to he decided and fins while
the feelings and the vitiee are as soft as
the late„is difficult. Your child has no
juilgumm.t. Many times every wet k, and
sometimes every day, lie must be deimicd, iand Lis wi-ltes and %till be made to sub- 1
mit to pairs. When he is well, you must.
of neees,ity, he constantly thwarting his
nicht-mt.:oils, holm:ding him, orcounnand-
ing bitet i mid when lie is sick, you must
force hito, and ntaiid further than ever
aloof hem indulgeticm Even when youfeel that, he is oa the bed of death, yon
must control him, conimand hint, and see
that he t iteys: Your own deciston,'ener-igy, anti fit lilrle:S, mount never waive for a
moment in his pre ;.lice. While a moth-er's heart pleads fur indulgence, you must
have a resolution which will lead you to
do vent tioty, even while the heart bleeds,and IL: eta weep. That natitle mother—who liiMml Ler child whsle his let was
ampubil. ti, and did it firmness
which Ht dared I,ot rests ti ill, a ten-.
demons ..hat mail. him tee tat site did it

toi for his t;mtil--NVII flocs not admire ?--

ilittsmi ~.,..it 9 dni,;ittn and mild-
ness, arts se! il in man. lie is
eilllVl' ton St, lenient. But the
mother, the assess them both, and
have them both is exercise ,L Cie same
moment. Site must, however, have the
aid of Ileaven. She trust net:h ittia pray-

!sr, at thy foot of Coe throne, ;it'd thcre she
loth find ii.

coalli point .yOll to a son win) Crier.
fishes immery of his mother as some-
thiu dear and sacred. Site
was a , he hor only son. When

a dal something in
ti...•A.and Cousin,

, 1.,t01y it
i,,. • • N,,,1 faith, mildly

and requested him to make
an ; to die girl,. "Fiji he declis

insisted upon it, and even laid
•iLrelds. lie refused. She next

•

' in the thi...dslary. Ile complied.
v. :•y cool' nub the key, and

.' •H. ~• ..;ionh lock the door, and he
•i her face, nor receive

. • .... • . Led-.
•J,;ythe <alied at the door of

the •
" diys,m, are you ready to comply withmy rotioe, ,,t
" No, l'Amher."
The second day, the same question was

asked and the saint, ansv er rt.ccived.—ne third day she went to the ;lino., andsaid, "James, you think by holding. out
thus. your [limiter will yield, and come toyour trim4, but you don't know her. I
am in i1,., .:;i of in v duty, ,ntl 101311 not
yield till ~, timuvrs of this house decayand !..! ~. ,•• Id I lice so long.!"

.......:. l 7 7 : ~•:4 he would hare sent a
m: • i ... ;,, L ~ mother, but he had no

;••.men:, ,-. , the fourth day he promi-
sed to ‘:., ••• ,„c ever she required. She
opened i., (Jam., and her pale, sicklyiiiid;ing I; :. i mbraceil her with tears, as•

iier p,.,:iin, and submitted to her re-
it.. -:H,ii. fie has since been seen to shed
1,• •, • • . .:-aiitude over that deci.mn anii
1.,:i;.f.' , : .1 1.. ~ssert, with the ut-
most ; , • :,!. ~. ,•, 7 ,j it mess this firmness
in 1,-, • ‘—

•! ~,-;iter, dial 11,Vt .,' Ili 11l
I.l'oln .:~' . - :,,, ;.i ~ • -id,thcr's Aseis
laht.

Xlatti4's Farewell DifisCo7lV6e.
The I.lluwilig are the

a ~cchhea floy. Mal'-
0110 COn;rOSS,

the CVO It IS
Si,,CI,UO of that peculiar style

r of Mr. Atallir.
t;entletnen! Your distant

await you I 'clivre bloom the per-
reaial homy-suck!, or love and alrec-
tionato frien,hip, all the air of
your clista.:., •':!

; , :.ourm;.cumi I ,ore , route away—-
come home !"

Alas ! alas who came loin.: at the
openiiig• oldie ses cannot return a,
—tin to their ! ;int! Dix-,

im, aiiil Ilastin:s, arid Williams, and
I, iwriiiire,and Druock, cannot return to

homes, and the loved greetings of al-
fr..rionate friendship! Ali, nu! the clods
of CI, Vale too heavily upon their
bosoms- —they cannot n home non;

ne,rl not wait ft, them ! You need
out cdl tlieir names on your roll : they
are absent, arol will heat' you. You
need not shout to :licit:. that the session ig

! for that dull, cold ear
death! You need n,r ,ave your hand to

U,•• signal Of ! They arc
" beyood hull at whence 110

wy;tlioJi 7.tbar fair home,
awry rise fir4t tip the I:::taterrt

!;nitlat the du:Ill-rapt Iltte

first as though a piece of ice was thrust
under his shirt, and his bosom ready to
collapse. Ile most endure the torment;

of . the damned, for a titne at least , utp4
the only way in Itinch he can heal his
wounds, is to plaster them over with the
salve or forgetfulness, and swallow this
consoling. anodyne: There itit yet
as ;mut fish in the sea as ever have been
cao4ht."

PAy dear friends-11 you were all to
love one another, in a moderate hot sin-
cere chi istianlike way, von mi;llit be sure
of being loved, not only by y•our sister,
woman and your brother, inan, but also
by your Father, God. Then would
peace, harmony, and happiness prevail up-
on earth, and joy ainotig the angels of
heaven. Then would our thorn covered
ways be turned to flowery lawns—then
would therank weeds of hatred put forth
the sweet blossoms of friendship—and
then might we all partake of die pleasures
of love unpoisoned by p So mute it
be: Dow,

2itly or Compensation.
A. certain writer, (we have fin'g,•ottcn

who,) has said, that there is a niwistrous

inequality in the wages of the different
occupations in society. Ile is right.—
There is ton touch difrerence in the a-
mount or payment received ler the differ-
ent kinds of labor, which mankind perform
for one another. It is not graduated
right, and it ls• one great cause of ihe
evils which arise from the unequal distri-
bution of this world's g00d,,, !lich we
commonly ill wealth. remody th,c
evils, some knevolent people have !Teem-
mended a uentounity of goods. or Focie•
lies in winch all the property, mid all the
frui4 and profits of labor sfiould be coin-
mcn stock.- We think it woeful be het tor,
if the rates of payment for labor conlit Ite
equal. A into comes into your
field at sunrise, MOWS for you and a.sists
in securing your hay or your grain omit
sunset. Ile toils incessantly till
and you give linen a dollar, and ',hat ho C3ll
eat atAl drink. A 7:l ,:ut-bank cam ',

ahem fl.' ads. ••• , u•Htl
/6tv Ais heed and cu. m ,ilry :Abu, no a
slack rofie.. lie kick, te,•l

Ktnaes rune nob; I ,r tiour
two; and departs twit mere tneney
the first man can eaten in ti month. A
worthy yeung woman, ol gond talents and
education, prudent, discreet, Nil
one in vrhom all have confidence, is em-
ployed to teach a school for children.
Parents are anxious to put their children
under her care. She earns lint twelve
~dollars per month and •board. She toils
constantly and faithfully and receives no
particulars honors, nor any further Ml-
sideration than payment of wages.

Fanny Eisler, a French girl, c-u nes into
the country :Ind proclaims her unrivalled
feats in dancing. Site dresses indecentlyand kicks up her list is drearlial agonyThe people are thrown into ei,i'Mey.
call her divine, and consider it ait hotior •
to pull the horses out of th.t cat and
put themselves into the liaru,s—a
team of (taws. She is honored and ca
cussed. She leaves the country in a year
or two, with twenty thousand dollars in
her purse.

Here is an inequality midi a vengeance.Tiny former lays.the foundation of a na.l
Lion's greatness by-the•solid hot iinob-Iinstruction she gives to tha young.. ji
'Flue other corrupts and leads astray bythe delusion of a false taste, end the cor-
ruption el lascivious shows. The fernier fdies unlionored and unsung, it may be, In twant. The other is trumpeted to the fuer
winds and loaded with i fiches.

Nor is the inequality any the less antom:those of the same callin; and occumoiim.We have noticed this rartieularly in th,
ministerial profession. or, in:in
settled in a parish where the peopk!rich and luxurious. lie preaches each
Sunday toa full fed, sleepy congregation,and they pay him a fat salary and keephim above the privations of poverty or thefear - of beggary. Another, of equallygood talents is settled in another parish,
where the people are not so rich, where,
in addition to the pulpit duties, he haw to
be on the alert to prevent as well as cote
moral evils, where he has to act as advi-
ser, comforter, friend, fuller end protec-
tor; and yet receives hardly enough to
feed and clothe himself and faintly de.
cently. AVG might follow the same com-
parison throughout the walks of lila.—
There appears to be something wrong in
these things ;—we mention them at facts,
and end as me began. There is a coon-
strolls inequality of emnpens,,tion received
for the same amount of la',or among man-
kind.—Maine

If you wish to recollect any particular
errand or business, just button a fewstingin; nettles up in your breeches nextyour skin—or rubs little c;iwitch between
your fingers—or tleposile n grain id ihrt
in your eye—or stick a wafer on the end
of your nose—asoil you will be sure to re.
collect what you wis).
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